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II The Relief of the Poor

from 1781 to 1836

T5e Parish Chest contaias nore papers on the relief of the poor than
on any other subJect of ttragleyts past. ThLs is not une:rpected because tlxe
work of reltef was the najor part of parochial adninLstration by the nid-
eLghteenth centurlr. Nevertheless, what enables a detat'led stu{y to be nade
Ls tfte presenration by the Overseers, not just of t]re usual account bookst
but of nlnes! everT scrap of paper that ca"ne their nay. Tlris preservation
Ls probably the result of the personal concerrl shovn by the 0nrerseers after
l?80 and in partLcr:lar of the neticulous attention glven to his duttes by
Thonas Jackson. He $as Constable for 2O'years between L795 aad 1819 and a.n

Overseer fron 1806 to L824, excluding the years 1816-18. ft seens t,hat he
kept every Lten of paper and never threu any fragnent anq;r. Sone are used
tuice and others are no larger than two Lncttes Equare. ReceS.ptsr letterst
i.ndentures, offl.cial papersr oll uere kept. Ir addition to these looge Papers
the naln sources of tnfomation are the Account BookE (5)r which fron 1?81 to
183? recorrl tlre payuents nade to the poor, ttre Rate Books (17) vhich record
the co.LlectLon ol tfre rate and the Her Books (2) nhtch record the neetings
of t[e Vestry and ilre decisions nade, lbe pertod covered b;r these records
represents the last fifty years of the 01d Poor lav, before tJre revised systen
tntroduced by tJre Poor Iau Anendment Act of 183/+ renoved the supervision of
the poor fron llagley and gave responstbility to the nerl Poor Ianr lhLon based
on the llorlhouse at Bronsgrove.

T6e plcture that appeaxs is fairly clear._ -It nust be renenbered that
Hagley uas only a snall'-parf sfr, consisting in 18Ol of 10/+ houses and 621

p"isois. Iet the efforL of naking the systen york and of financing the
i."ft"e of the poor nas renarkable. Three conclusLons emerge quite strongly.
The care taten- to provlde for tlre sick and tlre old in an age shen life could
be harsh seens to irave been hunane, and it nust have represented a considerable
welfare sefety net for tbe loca1 connunity. At ttre sare tine, in a period of
increasing population nob{lity, the parislr as an adninistrative unit uas
increasLnEfy irnaUfe to neet ttre denands placed upon it. the third is the cost
of rellef] - fnff, nany landovners could take tlre rate denands Ln tbeLr stridet
the less well-off occirpiers of land were requlred to pay disproportlonate suns

at frequent intenrals.

Responsib1ltty for the relief of ttre poor rras placed f14l on the parish
by the d.Uabettran- Poor laws. The nain Act was passed in 1601 but throughout
tire sixteenth centrrry the parish had been given increasing responsibllities
for the poor. the pirtsl it tts annual Vestry neetlng r.ras obI5.ged to elect
Overseers of the Pobr, and in nost cases these were the Chureh$ardens' fiteir
duties are nade plain by a warrant of 1802 narkj.ag the appointnent of Thonas

Jackson and fhonis Lea. They were rto provide for the said Poor, by negling
together once every Monllrr tb lgte Order for thelr Relief, and to set nlI the
po6r to work ttrat Lre aUler. They uere also tto provide necessary relief for
al'l such Poor as are la"ne, Old, Blind, and imFotente and rrnable to Workl.
Ilere we have the basic distlnction betueen the able-bodied and ttre lnpotent
poor. On tlre one hand were those wtwilJ-ing or unable to uork because of a
lack of local enploSment and on the other those vho because of o1d ager ILLness

or frallty could not.
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It uas a dLstinction that was clear enough in 1780 but two great changes
of the fifty year period under study contLnued to blur it. The steady process
of industrialisation began to produce an econony different fron that character-
Lsed by the stabiltty of early eighteenth centnry nrral Sngland. In additiont
ttre long period of alnost continuous uar fron 1?93 to 1815 placed nerr strains
on both econony and society, lfittr rlar cane a dernand for labourr not only to fight
but also to provide weapons and eqrrlpnent. lJith war, too, cane its old aIly
lnflationr and it nas this that put the greatest pressure on Brl.tLsh socLety in
the yeers about the turn of the centurlr.

ruNMS OF NETIEF

Between 1?81 and 1836 a total of 1€4 persons recetved regular relief for
thenselves or their d.ependants. This regnJ.ar relLef took the fotn of a ueekLy
cash paynent. Their naneg rlere oll recorded in the Overseersr Accounts Book qnd

these pLop1e ue can legiti-uately eall tt'he poorr. Sone recetved rellef for a
falrly- short tlnel often i-n perlods of ILlnessr but others recel.ved pErnents over
long perlods. Fortforrr persons received rellef contlnuously for,over ten-years
and-one for no fewer tlnn 36 yearE. The long-ter:n poor were usually the elderlyt
since 63 of the 18/+ conttnued to recetve relief untIl death. Sone of then reached
a considerable o1d age: Jane Avery 98r lfi.llian HubbaIL 94r lrlidou RandaIL and
George BartJ.e 89.

Another group in regular loag-1sm relief were nothers ulth young children.
In sone cases they had been deserted by their husbandsr in others husbands had
died. Some of the children uere bastards and in this case the Overseers uere
responstble for the upbringing of the ctr.lId. UsuaILy ttrey nere apprenti.ced at
thJ age of ? or 8. tbe Orrerseers could Lnsist on pEnnents fron the father and
us1al1y uade great efforts to obtain pa;7nent, The fanllieg of nen selEcted for
ellttla service were also entttled to upkeep by the parish.

In nany parishes i.t uas tJre practice to supplenent the incone of the poorer
frm{lles wlt}r a cash allouance (following the $een}ranland nagistrates after
L79j'). There ts no evi.dence that this systen uas folloued ln llrgleyt bu! this
kind of grral parish nay have been able to withstand the higher bread prices nore
effectively than those elser.rhere.

Nevertheless, the Qverseers had discretion to nake casual pa;nents for a

wlde variety of pu:rposes, and it is these pa;ments sonetl.ues ln cash and sonetLnes
ia kiad ttrai nefi"a to cushion the tnpact of ha,nt tineE for nany fam{Lies. The

recipients of rcasua-l payr vere tbose on the frtnge of poverty, 
-those 

for whon

siehress or r:nenp1oyr"nt, though tenporaryr had stopped the regular fanily ircone.

Casual (or rqyr ) pry irl the forn of cash pa5rnents uas soloetLnes given to
nen unenploy"a Ue"Loie oi'shortage of vork. For exa.rnpJ.6r in 1795 ls Od.uag given
to rold Iewis as Ueing out of *oikt. Dl4i.ng the recession years of 1816-1818
there were nany such instances:

1816 May 28th Sanual Cadualader bel-ng out of work 2s od

June Richard Ti'nnins being short of work 5s 0d'

gther entries show that Casual Pay as cash could be auarded to a nan when

tIL hlnself, or when hi.s wife or a child was i11, or in cases of accidentr as:
1?93 Novenber l/rth, tI /+s 5d to Saoua'l Beasly tBreaking his Arnt - presunably
because he uould be unable to carry out his nornal work.

Casual pay eould also be in the fotn of bread or other food. For savera-l
nonths in the latter part of 1?9? rra.rtk Brown received anounts rrarying fron
6a to Is tr per week for rBreadr.
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beine substantidl ifouseholders of tt'r" E r/ of
o?o;Zrr- *j- -- - to- be Overceers of the Poor of the
sai{ ,.2{,;rr{ 

- 
of /n&.t 

- 
for one whole

Year nett ensuing the Date'he{eof; comdhnrling you, toge-
ther with ttre Church-wardens, to provide for the said Poor,
by -o-r"g!tqg together once everJr Month, to take Order for
theil Relie-{ and:to set all the Poor to 'Work that are able, by
pro;iding a convenient Stock of some Tflare or Stufl in your
6nb;t - for that Purpose: And that you place outas
Apprentices all suchChildren as are fit to piace out, and whose
Parents are unable to maintain them: And thatyou provide
necessary Relief for all such Poor as are Lame, Old, Blind,
and impotent, and unable to \Irork; but that you relieve no
Poor Person whatsoever, not wearing your Parish Badge.
Hereoffailnot+tJour Perils. Given lrnder our Hands and
Seals this 2t' : Day of ,--fnf iq-the
Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred ancl ,Tr'u

i!?
i\_:t, iiilr/b

Appointnent of Overseers of the Poor, 1802

:l.i#r#*:::* sets out clearlv tr," a'-,ti" "iO,G r/.r"r;+t

" 
.. t..

1i-'.!;i.i
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Occasionally corn or flour is nentioned:

1800

1819 Oct 16 lfillian SrLi-th of The Brake out of work
to pay for Half Strike of flouer 5s 6d

Apart fron bread or meat the other nain consurnable provided- for was

alcoholic drink - "f"" or ale. Thls was presunably intendeq^t9 P" nedicinal'
tn OecenUer L79l+ U,""" is an entry rPricers ilife Pint Ale 2dt but no indica-
tion of the reaso" 

"fry 
it uas givLn. Hor.rever, in January-l8g?- tlg At"y

rTo a Bottle ot nea'i-ort l.line ior S. Ilall fa.nily Being ill with the fever
3s 6dr cJ.early sho"s the nedlcilal I,ntent. -Perhaps 

t,he rdne was sonetines
i""a-."-. fafirnffert lJtren Richard I'lalterst wife was tLL durl'ng Pregnarlcy
r"-D"""ru"; 1816 rh"-*" elleysd 2s 6d for a pint of lflne and 2s ld for
iMeat for Brotht. Around the sa,ne tine a uolnn who had given.birth to a
bastard chj.ld sas also gi.ven noney to br4r rMeat for Broth 2s 6dt.

.|nother fonn of relLef r.ras the supply of coal. This does not appear to
have been given regqlarly and was perhlps provided only in tLnes of illness
or special harrishlp in severe r'reather:

L785 Decenber 13 l'lr. ilolden for Coles for Betty Janes 10s 6d- - 2/r Sarah Roberts for Coles 2s &

shoes, artj.cles of clothing or natertal to be nade PP-ilto crothing uere

given qutt! f""q"""tfy to chlldien uho were the responslb{tly of-the parish'
Itens nb.lch or"* ofien are tlinsey Petticg?t9:e- rapron and frockt, ta shLftrr
ia shirtrr la nev bedgornr. Ir October 1802 Richard Ceary ras given a
rsnoct frockr shfctr "ittr 

,tt"t"ttt€l cost 4s ILd. 0ften clothing was nade up

Uy a pauper on Weetfi pay, nho ihen earned addltLonal noney, for exa^pler

0s 6d

Oct 4 Bushel corn to Heathcotes
20 I Bushel corn for Penberton

5s 0d
5s 0d

],7S6 June 29 P:rLss James for naklng loung 
.

Thonasonts Srift and Petticoat

A l,[rg. cressurell ras pald 5s & tn Novenber 1803 for tnending & Ma]tng

Glotles tor founi ft"fat.'Iat"t in the sane nonth he r,.s fitted out with
ra Coat lraLstcoai L-g"i"h"r & Stockingsr, also_a! a cost of 5s 6d. In
Decenber 1803 he-*r-"fp""ttticed, at itre age of 7, to WILLia"n Lee. On Jtrne

ILth 1822 an entry r""6h" tPair of New shoes for lfr Sol1h Daughter to go

to Service at CradleY 5s Odl.

Not all tjre incidents refer to children going tnto- ?eryvL:?' The gran$-.

father of tbe t*];;;-it 
-tfre-foffowing extra6t nas loohing after tben whllst

thei.r father raE in the l'fllltl-a:

LilO/+ JanrrarT 5 Pd John llaywood- for l'{aklng 2 Srrtes of cloes
for Thos iaPevell Junr 2 boYs 10s 8d

27 tonarrils brwiog Ton Capewell Pr of Stroes ls 0d

Glothlng $as also gtven to ad.ults for spectfic purposes, for e:raryler

1800 0ctober 23 shoes 6/6, stoe*in-gP Lft'-raaistcoat & a
pair of breeches 5/-t a sh:'rt 47o
ToTlrosFo:calltogo-lrrtotheHospttallTs2dlJra]]

ln une:rpected provlsLon by-the ParLsh uaE ln the tschoolingt of cert'aLn

pauper chgldren, lui.grt urit oi,ry occurs in the tno earllest Account Books'
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PrLsg Janes nae pa-td for thts senrtce at Lntervals fron 3lgt 0ctober 1784
shoun'under rBre'r (Casual) palr. Her puplls nere Edward Tbonasls ch.lLdrenr snd
other entrles suggest that for a tine at lEast one of then lLved rLth her.
In addltlon, tn Janrrary 1785 she recetrred several payoents of ls ftl f,or nursl.ng
then ttn the snall poxr. The Last recordlng of tgchooltng for ]roung Thonagl uas
ln Jnne L785, The ApprentLceship Irndentrrres shou that tn the sane nontb a
Thonas Thonas nas apprenticed Ln husba.ndry to Lord Westcote - pobably thE Eame

boy that PrLss Janes tschooledl. Not rlrtil 1788 does tsehoollngt reappear.
ftren tt ls for tloung Wassellt and is rated at 2d per ueek. the nane of the
Iteacherr is not gtven. However, an entry for July 1791 shotts a patrnent to
rFttzpatrtckt for-? WeekE Schooltng for Ioung WasseIL ls 2d. In l,{arch 1791
WtLLta.n Wass+]] nas apprentLced in husbandry to tfilllan Johnson, nILLer, probably
the boy r.lho had been schooled for qver three years.
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An exanple of one nonthls Casnal or Ey Pay fron the earliest 0verseerls Account
Book ia Hagley Panish Recorrds
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there are seneral e:ranples of tooLs belng suppliedt usually for t'he

ptr"pos" of 
""tryfng 

on tne nanufacture of nai.Is, The reasons for such atd
'va+, but rere irsuiffy deslgned to keep the alle;bodied ln work. A certaln
ncfi;rd Ualtersz who leatpres in the Accormt Books over a long perJ-odr vas
iientr l0g 6d ti f'"Urua"y 180? to buy tools for naillng. llis father pronteed
to be accountable if Ricirard dLd not repay the half-guj.nea. Nine years latert
Ln June 1816r Ualters receLved fron the Parigh:

Cast iron block L8/-, SfeadY lr/- St
Horsenell Hamer l{ardY and Tongs
A load of coals

a further rbrndle of lronr (for nahing nails) and 15s 0d was givelr to htn tJt

Decenber 1816.

Jarnes Heath received a brrndle of rod iron and 2s 0d cash in Jrne 182L.

In Novenber of tJrat year the Parish even redeeued a rNa{Lor Blockt for
iotr11 n"""a u&Lich fr" it"a pawned to pa,y a debt but tcouLd not work for uant
oftt fhlE cost 10s 0d.

Dn tlre sqtlnaklng districts uonen and girls as weIL ae nen connonl,y.
norked at the trade. one of the 0rder gooki includes a note ln Jnne 1836

th"t tU""y Hodgkiss receive 5/- to enable her to learn the art of naklng

na{tg anilt}rat-the overseer pay her another 5/- in one nonttr fron th-ls tLner.
l.t""y-; probaUly the daughtir-gf Ja.nes ltrodgktss renoved nltb his garr{]Jr fron
groisgroG tn &i:if 1833 

'hen 
t{ary uas eight years old.

trlthough Hagley was not part of the Black Country, i.t uas -obviorrsly 
near

enough to pirtfcipale itt th" ;4 trade. Nailing was the standby of t'he poor

tn the Brornsgrove'ar"". llre tools uere sinplgr and relatively cleapl thE 
-

nork ltght aia o""aUg-no great_gg, and all the fan1ly coql{ lend a hand.

It r,as 6ne obvlous soiutfoi to ftndtng work for the able-bodied uneryloyed
ln order to lessen ttre burden of poor relief.

Fron tine to ti-ne there is ev:ldence fron the Accounts of disabled
persons belng supplied wlth sr:rgical aids:

L785 Jurre 13 Pigford a pair-of Cnrtches ls ft
ligi pril rf To llros Beard' for a lilooden Leg for

his Dughter 14s &
1814 Januaqy 18 Paid Jo Nock By the order of a Parish

Meeting touards a Pair of lron leg-
instrunents for hil son as per BiIL S5 0s 0d

l8l5 Febnra:ry /+ Pai-d for a leg l!"o for RLch' Ica
chlld "" P"t Fiff A receit fl /rs &

such attentlon to lane or crippled pe9il9 is perhaps surprising' It
extended arso to l;"-p"oottion ot liecigl fbolYgg- an instance being a pair
of shoes orr:lered for thonas lJassellls lla'ne chiLdt in 0ctober 183I'

Qther cases are recorded of cash pa;rnents, perhaps for-short tet3p dis-
abiJ.lties. Severi.-enirtes jn 1803 rSlephen Griffin Being lpt" -5? 

Odr uere

probably for a a-"*";.o^ai".ugrti whlcir prevented htn fron working' Th1s

iclnd of entry ls fairlY frequent.

Medicaltreatnentuasalsogtven.Dqot,ly_yhattnscarriedoutls
evldent fron the ihenistrs bills that renain. The bills come nainly fron a

Stogrbrtdge cfrenfsi;-fi" fresented an annqal account' As it was not aLways

p"fa sone"bills tncinae tle previous yearls statenent!

2s 0d
4s 0d

17s 6d
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The oldest biJ.l Ls fron L795. 167 itens are ltgted and the total biIL
at the yearrs end uas f2L I2s 4dr a substa,ntlal sun for t'hat pertod. Iet only
eight people had received treatnents and alnost all of the itens vere pre-
scitbed for Elizabeth Lewis; only 25 itens vere shared between the other seven.

Closer eramination of itens for Ellzabetlr l,evis reveal a sad little
nedical story. Elizabeth had broun cerate (ofutnent) on 2nd January L795t arrd
a box of anodyne pills (pain-kitlers) three days later at a cost of 8d and 3s 0d

respectively. Stre Uan a repeat of both on ttre 15thr and then elght repeats of
paln-killer pills at fonr to ten-day intervals.

On March lOth she had a hone visit (2s 6d) for topentng an abscess ir tlle
legt (5s Oa1. It seerrs that the chenist sas also ilre surgeon. The anodyne
pifls uere repeated next day and forr ttnes norer with oLntnent tntce and
digestives onte. Then, on April 6th, openlng an abscegs in the thiglr uas
chirged 5s 0d, and this is repeated on lprlt lOthr nhen nore painkrllers uere
pres-ribed and a Journey uas charged for, The infectton or disease nust have
been creeping up ttre leg.

Fron thts tine the painkllltng pills are repeated at four to seven-day
l-ntervals, sonetines digestives or oint'nent as weIL, rlrttl ttre nlddle of
Septenber. O0 t{ay 29t}r OtL of Roses had been prescrLbedr perhaps to cover t}re
snell. Or 16th Septenber there uere listed, besides the usual ptllsr Turnerts
cerate, Sirlts oflHartshorne (annonia solution) and rTriPhanaic ointnentr.
The piirs uere repeated on 21si, and also Diacllylon Plaisler (a lead plaster).

On 23rd Septenber visits uere nade norning and evening and Slizabetttts leg
nas anputated at ttre thigh. Daily nisits were nade for three rleeks and a bark
nlxturl (quintne) and laudanun (opiun) givenr or lead plaster or nore dressinge.
In Novenber she uas on laudanun and ointment. 0n Decenber /*th she had a box of
,r""vo..s pl1ls, a bottJe of nervous drops (uhicb act on the nervous systen) atd
a vo]-atile lininent.

At thls point the accorurt hsd reached S2l 12s 4d. There is now an odd
pause, as the next biJ.l we have anong ttre ggfslr papers ts for-17961 starting
itarch'Zgth. Br.rt ttre blrl is headed rTo a Bill Delivered g2f.l2.l+.1 - so notbing
uas prescribed in Jannary and PebruarT.

Elizabeth Lenis does not appear on t,Le bill urtll April 23td, when_ she

had a bor of digretic pills ana I diuretLc nixture, folloued flve days.later
by an astringent '{xtGe. Ql l{ay 2nd 1?96 she had a stonatic nixture (for ber
nluth) and a box of anodyne pills. Her nane does not appeal $9"t but the
parish Reglster of Hagtey shbws an entry on l[ay Stbr tBuried Elizabeth Leuisr.

Elizabeth Lewis fLrst appeared on the Poor Re1ief ltst on March 6th L795
when she lras on Casqal Pay f6r tlre nonth to April 5lh L795. Stre was pald 2s 0d

e week for five weeks. TLen sbe r,las transferred to ttre list of regular pa;rnents

at 2s Od a r.reek. 011 l,tay ?ttr 1?96 her coffl-n and funeral expenses uere I6s 0d.
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part of the Doctorrs Bill for attending tlegley Partsh paupers 1795

ltren a pauper died, the Parish paid the burial expenses. lftrat ls perhaps
une:rpected i; that the Parish also felt liable to prov5-de refreshments for the
nourirerg. A ttrAical snal-l drama of the poor in whlch this occurs is recorded
ln the follordng sequences
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7s 0dL7e8 w 3 
;S$ i3I f;Hi."Fl'1ilTi;:" 1'ee

i tt""V Leves Being lLL ls 0d

To ale & Bread and Cheese for Ed Leues funral ls 0d

To a coffin for n lOs 0d

Pd lln Hart his fees for the BurLal of Ed Leves 2s 6d

10 Paid for lfutton for I'lary Leues ls 4d
f9 MarT Lewes being IIL ls 0d

l{ary Leweer in fact, herself d.ied tn October L798, leaving a daughter. The

uhoie fadiy had been in recelpt of Weekly Pay of 2s 6d per veek. lnongst the
last recorded firneral e:rpenses ares

L83/+ Novenber 16 Bread Cheese Ale and &rpenses
for !fo Cox funera-l

Honever, the Accor.mt Books reveal that drrring the llfetLne of the poor a
great deal oi attention was given to the problen of housing then. In addLtLon

io weekly pay sone parish paupers received asslstance by havfuig_ their rentr or
part of i.t, i,"ia btrr ttre OvLrslers, or !tr being housed tn spegi,al tparisht or
-rpoorr frouiel rentla by the orrerseers for the purpose. Irr 1805 two cottages

"it" sp""tally h11tt .r rpoorr houses. these r1ere occupied by_poor of 6he

parisn'untll -sold in f:836', The financial transactions uere all recorded under
tc.s,."t Payt although the prorrlsions night be long-lsro.

h"nples of payuent or partial pry1ent of -rent occur throughout the period
but becone nore ttutltont froil about' i813 onuards r'rhen palnents speci'fically for
rent ltere nade outside Hagley as ueIL as within:

1813 Aprll 23 Pd Jos Beard Oldswinforrl
to Pay is Rent

L835 March

to enable hin

John Heywood D<tra PaY for -do-

L82t+ Septenber 29 Pd Nany S@ith 14 lleelcs lodging for

5::"13'*"ds her Rent

FebnrarT 23 Nancy Sith l3-weeks pay fol- 
i,Iasfring & Mending for l'Iary Eleld
-d.o- -do- towards her quarter
Rent due tD(IsdY DaY)

1?SlDecenber?thPdMrReadoneyear&halfRent
for Jane Avery

Paid lounge Beard for his chlldrs
t\greral and touards a coffln for the
child

12s 0d

l3s 0d

10s 0d
2s 0d

l/rs 0d
5s 0d

13s 0d

5s 0d

gt 2s 6a

L

L

L

L

Rent payuents such as this rere probab-ly tenporary duralg- ungnplornent or

slckness although it cannot be aispnea tnat a'll. cases of hardship were net'
On other occagi.ons rent seens bo forn part of rnagest for sone servide perforned.

Thus -

L

lfrren rent is nentioned in a lu.np sun it is often paid t9 the owners

of a house let t; ;;",per on'a long-1ern basis througl the Parish; for exa'nple:

as l,eIL as rent assistance lodging allouances were financed fron casual Pay

and could Ue teniorary or long-tem] Short-teru exa'nples occur over the whole
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Derl,ds for instance, in July-1816 it uas ordered that l'lidol' Ja'nes should be

fii;t; ii'rii-ir-""!r"; rod-sqs_;inr"rt ra uartersr vife and 3arnrrx. at a

ttne of hlgrr urenpi;il;.t;'ieiZ-lhl;e ltas an increase j'n the nrrnber of

lodglngs Paid for.

The overseers gave extra infomation under ll,leekly Plyt-i" *" early

l8zors uhlch reveali that sone p"6;;(p"trt"pu "firt!-"t11lofar 
disabtlities)

nere long-tern roagers. These iuni "ere 
paid weehly to the pauPer3

liary Field under the care of Nancy Seith
trroir nor,"U at widow lates 3s 6, and lodging and

vashing ls 6a

Thereisnoevidenceofanylergeconnrur*poorhousebutltlsclear
that indi\ridual cottages ""t" ""ol"a""sp""ialty- 

io house sone of the ltrag1ey

pootr A series or ueioranda in o"-1""|*rt gobt illuetrates this well:

I put the late tto l{assellrs Bedsteadt tdt
iriio", i gt*t"t & I sheet, up + the Tenenent

r""t"a'Uy the Parish of Hagley 9f l{r Jno Read'
p"iio"""b one sheet to Cath tfffikrs overseer

3s 0d Per week

5s 0d Per week

1788 Feb 5

Aw z, 
ffi.:3Ttil:';';i"il3'"iil3l"Lliufn" 

Ho:se

P. l{athens Overseer

r?eo Apru 6 H:.;Liil"i"H".f[rn##$; n l"o,'n""*
for being there.

Fron ti.ne to ti-ne repairs vere carri.ed out to the poor houses' such as

LrLLTgl rRepairtnb the alns_ House ttir,ao"" I?s rLdr or tbot July 13tn rPitch

for tJre Use of tlr- poorts-House-6ail---f"-Orfl !!95 there ltes a btll paid

l"i mgei"g the 
-C,fo"" of the Parish llouse /rs Odr '

Perhapsbyls05theserentedhouseswereinsrrfficientbecauseirt
February of tbet year i! nas dectdea-io-UuUd two houses' The order reads

that rulth the approbation of forJ-lytteffl Tno Houses sha]-l be buiJ't

adjoining an gsdie called Enas ff"f itt t61s Parish for the Poort' ttrese

houses have been-ia*tffied fron ihe rithe Map and &rclosure lt!'ap for

Harborough Cornnoo as being i'n Stalenbridge Isne'

In l{arch Ig05 John Ti-mlngs r.ras enploy"d.q- rBankingt the gar<len' In

August Lt was a""ia"Jt'o b'r1d-3;N;il-e["; at-the Neu houses at t']re connonr'

a John cox uas tl*rr.o"-orre of the ii;;"; free if he took care of his daughter'

cox continued r"i tir" parish Houser rurtil his death in 1825.

Forsomeyearsthesetvopurpose-brriltcottagesarrdthosealready
recorded as rentla-rror-n""a "ira'ii!ia-r*; 

io rrai" been adeguate. [?on tLne

to tlue different people ,"t" ""ol 
to the rPoors Houset and palrnents for rentt

;ra;;;;" and repaJ-is 
'o"c"" at iltervals'

Ibon 181? a house in rthe Braker was rented-fron l4r Thonas Lea and a

oanment nade to John Read_{9l t1l;"u"-oi his Well of 1'later for the 2 Houses

Lt tfr" Brale 5s 9dt' By L825t f'o""""t' evide-nce appears of some other houses

rented for the poor. The rents t*g"d'f.oP- g:-os bi to s4 10s 0d Per year

but, stranEelxr'i,i"'o""opi"rs ,ruiJ ioi o" lJeekly Pay - that is, they had not

been accepteA as-on the ipens-ioni ro11. Iet one of these' r0ld Beardl t Lras

sttllhavingrentpai-dforhinlnls2SandsowasaWillia.mseith.
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ELnalty there uere palrnentp nade to vagrants and itinerantsr an et(pense
uhich nay have aroused sone dissatisfaction rdth ratepayers. That ltinerants
could cause conslderable e:(pense is shown by the followi-ng case of Mary Merry.
She r.ras sadly nls-named,

1804f Aprtl 29th To talctng a lJoonan to the Ofice att
Stourbridge for Dranination & Bringing
her Back in ny Cart 2s 6d

April l5th the above wonan was found upon Blakedown
(backdated) Connon & Brought to Hagley

Pd to -do- to April 27th L80/+ 5s 9d

l{r'ly tr Mary Mer4f- A Poor Wonan for sope
7 l,{ary Merry a Poor lrlonan funeral

Bread & Cheese Is 6d
l{ary }.lerry Poor Wonan ale att Taphouse 5s 0d
Pd for a Shroud for -do- fron Mr Hamis /+s 6A
to a coffin for -do- fron Ed Jackson 10s 0d.

Pd Burial Fees to hh llart 2s &

More usrrally itLnerantg were given a snall arnourt of noney and they then
went on their uay. In ttre early part of the perLod there are Dany records of
people uith rpassesl t

]]786 l,{ay 18 Poor Wonan with a Pass 6d
Sept 22 A Man and trlonan with a Pass 5d
Nov 25 To I0 Foot Passes ls 8d

The latter nasr have been a group of seasonal workers on their r.tay honet
but nost often tbe traveLlers vere in ones or twos, or a snalJ. fqnrrlJr in the
course of being trenovedl fron one parish to another.

It nas the duty of tbe Constable not the Overseer to superrrise travellers
and nagabonds. there ie a separate set of ConEtablets Accorrnts fron 1795 to
1836 where relief of vagrants is usually recorded. The total Constablets Bill
was paid out of Casua.l Pay. The nost e:rpensive years for itinerants uere
1816-lS1? (e? fOs ?d) and1818-1819 (n ls 5d), the worst years for rrnenploynent
and d.istress. But the record nust surely have been on 21st July 1819 wben no
less than f2 8s lQd uas glven in less than tuo hours to vagrants passing through
Itragley fron lfe3rnouttr to Ltverlpool.

ln i.reteresting docqment rhich survives is that concerniag l'tary lil{Lloug}tby
who was sent back io Hagley fron Ipndon in 1803 after spending seven days |n
Brldewe1l House of Conection. Errery Constable en route had to see that she was

ls&

i

I 4*-:4'
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SETTLEI'{ENT AND RnloVAL

The baslc principle of poor relief was that the pari-sh r.ras not respon-
sible for any poor other than i-ts own. To protect ltself against unwelcome
tnrni gtatlon the pari-sh had at its disposal statutorJr por.ters of settlenent
and renoval - polrers enshrined in a nunber of Settlenent Acts. Although
subject to frequent revision after the first one in L662, these acts gave
paristr officials the right totrenove any nelrcolt€rse especially vagrantsr.
tf it r.ras thoqght that their presence would be likely to place a further
burrclen upon already strained parochial finances.

A Settlenent Act of 1691 clearly defi-ned uhat constituted entltlenent
to relief. It i.ncluded residence- in, or beiag borrnd apprentice to, a parisht
paylng the parish rate, serving ds a parish official, and possesslng or
renting property of a certain value in a parish, This explains the adnissien
of Hanalr Crtetf-s in an exarni.nation dated l4arch L776 filr'lu her late husbandt
UiILia.n, tnever rented Ten Pound a Iear or ever pr:rchased arry lands or
tenenents, never senred any Parish office, and never paid any Parish ratesl.

In order to isolate the deserving cases, all applicants had to undergo
a settJenent examination. Docr.uents pertaining to these exatdnations exlst
in abundance in the Hagley records, providing virtual autobiographies of a
class of people rarely charted in such depth. They afford a history of the
exaninant over a long pertod of tine, rrith deta{Ls of place of birt}r,
apprenticeship, occupation, uagesr narriage, children, and any property omed
and its value - in e1Lr anybhing relevant to settlenent.

Sone selections fron these reeords confirn then as priceless rennants of
past ttragley societyrr md given their contexb it is not surlrrisiag to find that
iney contain several poignant tales of hrrnan nisery. For exampler John Cox,
althorrgh a nat-lve of Hagley, seenilgly tranped nuch of northern lforcestersh.i.re
in search of uork il the twenty-five years prior to his exa,nination in L7/+7.

Drring tftat perlod he served no fewer than tuelve separate rnpsters, as far
afteld as Pednore, Broon, Chaddesley Corbett, and Stone, before returning
hone to clain settlenent,

Betty Oldrr4lr applied for settJenent in L779t having been renoved fron
Kinver toltragley and-iset down ln the street at the dusk of eveningt. -!lgT
husbarrd, Edr,rard; had nur away only a few days after ttreir narriage in L7?q,
and rshe hath not hearri of htn sincel. Uirfortrnately, it appears that th:is
sad t&le d{d not persqade the Overseers to grant settlenent.

Sven senrants of the lord of the u ror could not hope to renain inrtUre
fron the effects of poverty. Dranirted in 1?95 was Joseph Hinchleyr who twenty-
sLx years ear.L:ter hdd cona to Hag1ey as seTva{lt of John Darris, keeper to
I""td George lyttelton. 0n Davisis death Hinclr-ley took over the post and

renained [e"plr untlJ. L795 vhen he was forced to seek financial assistance
fron the parish.

The result of such exarninations was a positive decislon on t&e part of 
_

the parish eitber to grant a settJenent certificate or to Lnplenent a renoval
ordei. The following extract reflects tlre fotner decisionr recognisilg as

it does the acceptance of WiILian Henningts settlenent Ln L7572

rlrle ..,... do hereby orn and achoosledge ltillia:n Henning of the Town

of Kidderninster tt be an inhabltant lega11y settled in the Parish
of Hag1ey. I

Faci3g: Page fron gverseerst Account Book showing Casual Pay December 1816

L

L

L

L
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I'1xe opposlte, by neans of a renoval orrler ls typified 1n _the case of the
prerabirsly n6ntionea llanah GrLffls. She and her four cbildren uere returned
to Klngsuinforrll

rnot harring gained a legal SettJ.enent ....., tlor produced any Certtflcate
owning then to be settJ-ed elseuhere.l

As par.ochial interest Ln settJenent and renova.l was fundaDentally
financlal, the connected problen of ILlegit'funagy cor:ld not be lgnoredr Ppely '
because oi ttre extra none-tary strain that it threatened to inpose upon the-
p*irft. By the ena of the 9lehteenth century it had becone a serious problen
i"-i"gi"y i*a tron l{arch l8l8-it warranted a spectal sectl.on in t}re orrerseerst

lecounts, headed tWeekly Pay for Bastardsl.
":

It is ilterestLng to discover, however, that contenporarlr attitudes to
rtlegitinacy were trofas jlfle:rtble as one ntght readlly believe' Alt'hough 9n
act iassea'n]:in a'tlowed nothers of bastard children to be punished by pubfic
ufrtpili;xg, ror" oilen than not one finds that parish offlcials chose not to hold

"irrla" 
i6trr"rs to public ridicule. Instead, they sought a gallsfactory finan-

clai conclusion thi.oggh tracing responsibility to the rightfitl father.

The flrst step, therefore, lras to establish paternal identityr lllth a view
to forcing hln to frotrlde for tlre ch.illdts upkeep. By an act of L732, a rJonart

pregnant irtfr " uastara cbild uas to declare herself so and name the fattrer.
'fuiE exprains the uorrting of an e:canination of sarah llitt ln L7l+3t who had been

delivered of a girl over a year earlier:

rThonas stanley, of ttre ParLstr of Bushbury, staffs., Yeonan, begot the
said Bastard ifrifa on her Body and is ttre one and only Father of ttre
sane, and t6at no person whatsoever other tlran the saLd Thonss Stanley
had ever any Carnal Krnowledge of her Body' I

gavlng established who the father wasr there r.rould then follov a ftllatton
orrler, ." t"p""r;i;e here in ttre case of Ann New. 0n 2/*th !'larch L$Vl, she had

given'birttr io " 
r.f" bastard ch.i-ld uho subsequenu'y leca.ng chargeable to the

irrtrft. 11re faifre" *r fo'nd to be Josiah Briscoe, shognakglr of llagleyt and
^rr" *r arny oJeil t pay costs for the tlyirrg-in of ttre 

"+g- 
A*t New. r T6ese

pre+atal L:cpeos"s are ielorded in tJre Casu,al Pay section of the Orerseersl

Accounts of 180?l

l{arch 29th
AprIl 26ttt

being ilr 2s 0d
lying-:in 2s 0d

Brtscoe nas subsequently required to pay 21 0d week'ly for,the tkeepS'ngt

sustentation and U"ftrt6"*tci of ihe said bistarO childr for and-durirg so long 
-

ti.ne as the said ;*t""d child shalt be chargeable to the said Parislt of llagleyt.
The legal recognltion of ttris r.ndertaking uai a Bond to Indennlf!, -contracting
Ui, io-p"y runItl he shall be orrlered according to law to forbear the sald

allor.lancel.

Fron 15th tlay lSO? (tne aate of the FiLiation grder), regular payments of
2s 0d to Arur u""ipp"* in tlre Weelcly rg-::lug of the accotutts, conti:ruirrg

lntll the last 
"""6-ra"a 

patrment on t'{irctr- 29th 1814. T}uis last paXment was xnade

sor" rontLs prior-to the'apprenticeship by,indenture of her chlJd Thonast to
Ttronas Blaines, "fr""f*i-ghL 

At the age of gight the boy uas apprentlced for
quirteen years. I,, t5e Intenrening peiiod, Arur-Ner.r herself had featured once

again in the r""ot"r--Ueing subJec{ Lo a renoval order in Jangary 1811:

rAnn New, singlewonan, being pregnant, lately ca"ne and intruded into
the Partsh of Hartleburlr.|
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To tbe CburchoardcnspndOter/un of tbc Pur of tbc 
.

,h ,;,"/; of /4r/,1 ,l --_ - -. :-. t1 tbc

faid, Gorr,rZr " ond to tbc C'btrcbwardcnt ond Olcr'ufio, )f fic Poornf tbc i4or"a+{ of - -Vry oJ tbc Pw1-z{>iye ',qftbc :b^*{ of
V in tbe Oorzn;d

#:gs'hYa,,,*r x;t';,f 7;k
T T PON the Complaint of the Churchwardcns aqd Overfcers of tho

I I P*t of the 'Pa"aA
it6. iaid, Cor'-'tq of '/l*eca/r-2. -'unt6 us whofe Names

are hcreunto fct and Seels affixcdr-being two ofhilfVl,ajcfty s Jufticw;liilP;; in and for the faid 6nty - ,of- /r*7'i/Z - -;uwra,ww, ;
-], {#t',a# R^{(k; r^{{D.ffi i;} ta n'sfi t7/o - 

i' . - -_ 
not having g.ingd . t.g.t Sctttement iheie, nor

pioduced any- Certificate.oYriln i -/4*. 
.ar.-,,,o--CR, bJ.ttled elfc'
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pioduced any Certi fi cate ow nins eCV" 
y f; ST#:;;5*

:#'k*;:^'I:2'$;iir;:iffinorto,bechargeabret6theraid'-;fut -. 
-- . of ;7)aui We thefaid

fgftices, uponjue Proof made thereof, as well upon the Examinetion
if ,h. fdt %-o 4 //z,7Zl, - upon Oath,
as otherwft, and likewifc irpon due Confideration had of the Prc-

rnifes, do adjudge the fame io bgtrue; 
-and_ 

y. dg[kewifc a$udg9

*::'^,t::t,$ 
t;E:I;"',7: h, e:;;*%"*,/'i :. -

is in thc faid V,a,l>/- of ,ff,>ao-,,hf,o9 - - in the faid

l?n..r. .;. of ,//",4'ng : - : We dotherefore
i.o"itr noo thc faid Chdichwqrdens and Ovcrfeero of thc Poor of the

frl "i,;; i:';,":I,{#:ki,//;r /,, t : : v fu) 9ffi:-
from and out of vour.faid '4h,;,A of -1/aq/t/ - - - ;" '

lo th. Aia 't/?;',/,/,' of ,41;rn',,'r',q(,^-Q 
r "and ,li'rr-,

to deliver to thc Churchwardens and Oveifeers of the Poor there, or
to fome, or one of them, together with this our Order, or a true CoP)r

thereof ; . And we do alfo hireby require you the faid Chur-chwrrdens 9\
antt oviieers of the Poor of th! faid )-fr'+'* A of fl) )oa"z)'{'-')

;;;"fu" .J pt*ia" fot ,/t!.,n as Inhabitat ts of youi
. Given unirt our Hands and Seals thc /)6'/'|'t+ t

Day of

Renoval Orrler for Hanah Griffis and

irot flaeley to Ktngswinfo$, 1776

1o rcceive and

rilffiry)":::,f"---/2 r7I

her forrr chtldrent
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In ottrer oaseE, payoentg rquired of, f,athers $ero rether heavLer. Jonathon
Hadley had a ftllatlon order served upon trln ln February 1817. He uag
charged 16s for treaEonable costs of apprehendlng and gecurlng hint, Sl
for iexpenses tncldental to the blrthl I 7s for J.egal costs, and 2s 6d ueel0y
tor.rards the keep of hls bast€rd chl.ld,

Agatx, uuch of ttr.ts conespondence ts ttnged r.rlth lts storles of
sadnesi. Thts ls ttrrylfled by the e:rarulnation of ltannah Parkeg. Tn L74O

she marrled leaac Parkes of Clent, on-ly to gee her hueband transported for
seven years in L753, Soon afterr,rards tt seens that she found confort Ln
the arrnE of anotlrer, for on or about 2/+t'b JttJ;y L756 she ms dellvered of
a nale bastard child tn BlcloraLl Eleld, ltragley.

On January zl+th L8L9, Thonas Jackson received a conplaint f,ron Wlllia.rn
lJagstaff of Henley-in-Alden. Oil !,lay 15th 1,818 he had been persuaded to nagy
a pregnant singleuonan who gave birth to a son on l?tlr October. lfuch to his
d.iigust, Wagstaff later extracted ttre adnission fron h"is wlfe that the chIld
uas-fathered tby sone other person unlcnown to net. He urote hopeftrlly to
the Overseer:

t I thLnk it ts very hard case that I shottld keep that chi-ld which iE
not ry our and when ue was r.rith you you said ttrat you would give us
sonething and nor.r f hope you wlLL be Eo ktnd as to give us soneth.i.ng
as I am in great rmnt of it at ttris time. t

As is borne out in tie story of l{ary Butlerr it was not always possib.Le
to find the father, In June L772 ltar1u. gave birth in Plynouthto a boyt
Thonas. Responsibitity was traced to John Pittr nailer, of Dtrdleyr and
once apprenticed ln the partsh of Hagley. Inrfortunately Pltt r.ras beyond
the innediate reach of the law since he was servLng as a soldLer ln tHis
MaJestyts TuentLeth Reginent of trbotl.

An rrne:rpected feature of the Accounts is that an increasing nunber of
rgagleyl penbloners on i,Jeelcly Pay lived outside.tlaglef: 0verseers d.id not

"l"ryi 
reiord addresses anda conplete assessnen! is not possible. Howevert

sucla facts as are given denonstrate the exbent to rlhich the 01d Poor law
systan had broken down. Technically, 4.11 people chargeable to Hagley should
have been renoved to Hagley. An increasing nrrnber vere not.

Ttre first two Accorrrt Books (1?81 to 1802) only occasionally nention a
plaee na.ne and therefore cannot be used in any **{tit:- _B9o\ J g}ves nore
ietaits fron AprIL 1810 to &ure 1816. Books /, and'-5 (1S17 to 1838) are
conplete with place nanes fron 1818 to 1836 except for the years LBU to
1826 inclusive.

The nunber of non-resident pensioners naries considerably. The avercge
nunber r.ras ? frorn 1810 to 1816, fewer than tresidentt pensioners. Inforna-
tion uas not recorried for 181? but when the place nanes resu.ned in !{arch 1818

the nrpber of non-resident penstoners had junped t'o L2. The nost signlficant
io""""""r, houever, are fron tBZ? onwardse numbers ristng fron 14. tn tha!
yu"t'to fg uy ltrci i8lo (rt a. tLne when iresidentr nunbers uere falllns)r
ltra teactttt g: an av"rage of 2o/2L right gp to early L8?6. In ttre final year
oi tU" old lysten theie were bt least three or four tines as unn1r non-residents
as resldents- receLrning Weelcly Pay, It is these non-resident pensioners who

nust have contri.buted nost to ttre lncrease in costs to Hagley ssfs-payers
over the period under rerrlew.

Apart fron helping to assess costs involvedr ttre place nanes are
intereiting evldencb oi population novenent, albett onJ.y of the poorer
nenbers of tbat popr.rlat{on. Severa-l vere neLghbouring parLsbesr Broont
Chgr.ch{]], Clent, itoly Gr"osse llrcluanls Gater Ktdderulnster, Ped.norer Lutley.
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Sone vere only a 1ittJe way beyondr 01ds!rinforr:1, Storrrbridge, Belbroughton,
n ffglo". h*r"ro"ut o""ir"s t"cause one paqper lras an Lnnate of llalesowen

lilorkhouse for sone iit", but places such al Cradley, IVe and-Brierley tIi'IL
;;;;-i; "r"l-i" the nearer secti.on of the Elack country' Pla.ces further into
that region were--also represented: Dudley, Tipton, West- Bronwicht BIlstont as

weIL as Wolverhanpt;" ;'d Birningha^n. Pbssibly pe9nf9- had been attracted to
the Black co,ntrflin the early nineteenth century !y the prospect -of enplo3nent

in ttre ttren e*airAt.g i"ot trides. Ttre renai.rring places nentioned are in nore

nrral areasi Cnrda"J"n f,lofverfey, Cofton (tlactcettZ), gnbersleyr a1d Klnver'
Generally, these place nanes soeelit that nigration was fairly local'

Dlstant pensloners coqld produqe di.stfuIct problens as ts shown by the

orrerseersl comespondence concernind tft" B"3'd lantly' Thonas Beard was boltl

i, i"if"i ana about 1800 he narried l{ary, who uas then ageg- about J0 yearst

at ltindley """" Wig*-io f.tt".stli.re. Tl6nas and l'lary had thr99 ctrlldrent
anne born in rgo;'ito"u" in 1806 and llJ;lce in 1808. Ttronas then joiaedr or

uas drafted intol'ti" iiit Regi-nent of right Dnlgoonl 9c1-u9n! abroa'd' At

tbis tine Mary livea *itrt her-faurer"-in-1iw in Oldsninford but once ln receipt
of poor relief tfus farn{]y }rere renoved to llagl.ey fron oldsuinford in 1808'

The or.rier "orr""r[irr;-*ri; 
renoval ts the first ti"loe that Marryr s story appears

ftr ttt" papers in th; Hagley Parish Chest'

witlatn less than a nonth of arrlving in Haglel r! aPpears ftat l[ary and

ner crr.itaren, with-trr"-p""tission of the overseer in llagley, noved to wigan'

It seens likely that l,tary was returning to her hone torn. 0n aprtl 29t'h t'{ary

Ieft Hagley for wGr* "iih her_children, taktng rd-th her a letter sEnt fron
the Orrerseer in fl"gi"y to the Overseer itt tttg* asking- lit !o pay the bearer

- Mary *a n"" *rr6e Lfrffarenr - /*s 0d per ueek. lI g1LL take care you are

repatd.r goweveJr-U""y f,"a_difficulti6s tur sqpporting her.fanjay ln lflgan.

In Febrrrary 1809 tbe Wigan O,verseer lras requesleA Uy l{ary to ur-ite to llagley'

Stre says fshe cannot eldst 
'pon 

the allormnce she has at present - unlegs you

nlLL aLt ow irer nore stre nusd be renoved with her ch1ldren. I shouLd thi:rk sbe

night do wlth I; 8d or 2s Oa per 
"eek 

nore for a llttJ'e tLne rrnt1l she can get

nork. At present she carrnot Ls-*" t"tt" i' this town nore t'han 500 hands idle
as the cotton nanuracture Ls at a stand. r The reply *P t&9t she night be

pald ls 5d per *""t "r.t"" 
rbut I hop" yot wlll noi pay her longer (t'nan a feu

ueeks) then she can get into lrorkl '
The return of Thonas fron the arry does not appear lo.h3ve.helped t'he

3am{1y. One of ifr*sts hands *t ii"it"l fron a worlrO t'hat he had received'

There follows a series of negotiati.ons betueen the wigan-and ltragley orrerseers

as to the level of support to ue grven-to !l?. Bearrt fanily' l4t{T-!ne1 naa !w9
firrther crrilarenl-b;ffir. 1g12 

"nE 
igu. Although_the erdest.clr-11d, annel had

begun to vork in'a factory whgn .t" tot 10 years oLd, the fa'nIty was stlLl iJr

difficultres urtn i"rt rria"nt noney to patrr for rent, clothing and food.

PatrmenttotheBeardfq'tlxappeared!o}SvebeenstoppedcoryletelySn
16l/r. In June lSt th;-lllgan Ol"r!!"" "r9t9 

rThonas Beardts wl'fe has repeat-

edly appliea to ne'for relief , trer trusband is lane as you nell know' he is a
nailor but cannot fo1low his business by reason of lamlness' HE haE 4 chiLdren

under l0 years.--rt" "raest 
I b;ii;;; "Ltn" 

about ls 6d a week' Ttre other 3

are too yomg to 
"arn 

arryth,ing.--ii apPearg to- ne t'5at sonet'tring nust be done'

I a:n told tfrat ioi-proti"t"a t["t . "tii and a horse about 12 nonths agot but

for ry part I drink"a noderat" """ury 
reLief-uoqld do t5en nore serrrlco rorr

p.S. f believe he nanages to earn flon 2s 0d to 3s 0d a weeh naking sparrow

tiJ-es, but no nore.l

ftre reply fron Hagley wls sent on 18th Jrure. tTtte reason ThonaE Bearrlts

pay uas stoppea was {fr[t ir" fsxo"-ihat Ttronas geanf has a penston and (is) a

stout young t*. ifroqgh fun" ,itf, one hand he nay be capable of dolng a great

I
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nany things towards naintaLning his fantly - and if he can nake sparrow tiJ.es
he Lan na[e better work - and as for saying that I pronised to btly ]r-tn a cart
and a horse is very falee as I never promised htn anything. When I saw hin
at Hagley sone years ago rhen he uas dtscharged he told ne that he was going
dorn io his ui:fL (in Wfgan) and he should be able to do nlthout the pay. I

Relief neverttreless evidently resurned'at 2s per week.

The year of 1816 was a partLcr.rlarly dtffLcult year for the Beard famll'rt
but tSey Lppear reluctant to return to Hagley. The l,llgan Overseer llas not
on the test of tems with hts opposite number in t-lagley and was clearly
under great pressure when he onoie requesting f8 (S6 ueeks_r pay at 2s) and

addedr-rye are il pbched when renittances are not pronpt'J'y nade seeing we

are naklng adrranees for about 80 tormsbips. I

The reply fron Hagley encloslng palment 11s correspondingly sharp.
rI a.n ordered to say fi glard canrt naintatn hts fantly he nust bring then to
Hagley snd ntt abovl ? years of age lrill-b" po! out ag parlsh apprentices'
gul ai the rdnter is Ii-ke to be severe please to continue his pay at 2s per
ueek for l0 ueeks longer.r

Bventgally Thonas had to urite to llagley hinself. IIls letter of 18th
Angust said, t'..,.. please a119w tne sone litu.e asststance for trade being
;-b"a and ny hand so weak utth the worurd I receLved and ny fanily so ver?
large. r He r.rrote agai.n on 25l}n AugUst. He las recelved 8l r... ' but, sir,
I ttink ls per week is but very little towarrls assLsttng ? of a- falni'Iy .. .
I have spoki to ry landlord and he ts lrjJling to gtyg ne any al louance your
goodness'pleases io all or.l ltlo . r. if you please to al'l ou ne 2s a veek. I

Or znd Decenber he uas writing again. tI hope you ntLl excuse ne but
the ti,nes being so very bad and I arn out of work utr.lch nakes ne to apply to
you again froping you nill take it in conslderetlon if you please as I arn

out of work and notfrtng coning ln and ny children are all nost nalced and has

nogrtng to there backs.. r !r9 are in a state of sta::nation and there is no

work t6 be gdhear... if you vt11 allov ne sonethl.rrg nore ueelcly than 2s per
week. I

This dreu a response fron ltragley and on 2f1d Decenber he wrote, rI
received your letter uhich contained 2 bank b{]'ls 8L eacht,butt" I have

nothing tb Urry clothes for ny chgldren... ry. ch{Ldren is a.lnost nalced...

r canri stop Lere and see ne and ry ch]J.d19n starning both-vith hunger and

cold... I have only one ch{Ld worki-ng in ttre factorlp out of 7' l

The Qverseer in Hagley has written a nemorandun on the botton of his
letter sayi.ng rI have wiotl to Overseer at Wigan to enquire particulars
about Beardru ""r".1 on 8th Janrrary I81? the lJigan overgeer wrote to the
Hagley Overseer,- iI h"rr" nade all necessary enquiries after Thonas Beard

*i fi-ffy and they-are certainly in distress. .I strongly reconmend that you

ei"" r" air oraer 
-b! 

retur-n o1 pgit to pay then 3s a week fron 12th Decenber

1g16. The fanily-lotuirt"-or irimself,'his rrife and 5 children aged l4-{earns
;;;'"";[tr-izr-g, 5 and lt. &r1y the oldest_is earntng anything and rhonas

hinself is not #ilrt ro16 thar, 6s a ueek. rr addttion to ttre above a-llow-

*"" I think you oughl to advanse a little noney for clothing as they are

tn a *retchedp1i.ghi. I ought to have urLtten sooner but have been so

exceedingly Uuiy ifrat yo,rr letter escaped ny notlce. t A reply uas sent on

January fftf, .d"eing io pay 3s a week fron Decenber l2ilr last but not
ileini extra lot "r5tr,rti.- 

perhaps the lot of the Bearrl fanily irproved

"tt"r ffl? for tSat is tJ16 last yeir for any correspondence about then.
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Houever, as late as 18/+7 we again hear of l{ary Beard. She appears in
the Exa.ninattons as to Settlenent. At the age of 75 she r.ras renoved from Wigan
r.rhere as a widow she could no longer support herself, brought to Hagley and
then probably sent to Bronsgrove Worl*rouie.

a
TAc furough of lftganrl

in laucaeiirc, to ti!. t

TIIE 
Inforrnation- aud Corrrplaint of

A,&' V'ffia' Overse

/7n '" etl zi*.fe/a*
I

Ijl
t.
'l

Overseerdf the Poor of thc said Borough,

'..
'.'..

Complaint against l,lary Beard, reguesting renorral from Wigan
to Hagley, L847

taken upon Oath befole us, tro of [Icr Majesty's Justices of tho Peace, in
and for tlre sairl Borough, this f,/rt/ Day of -.ftro, er(-.
in the Year..of orrr L,rrrl One Thou(aod Eight Hundred and Forty .Jt2,44./
rYho sai fi*^r ,,./pr^t-- /1") 4) /-/#

/

come to inhabit in the srirl Borough, not havinggained a legal Settleurent
tlrere, nor prodgped any Certificate owoing -ib"-- to.be settled elsewhere
aad that 4- '// 

Poor and i - 
--"t A4u u; "t*a

actually chaq2able to the said Borough. Aud thar he is
ioformed antl believes /,ail last legal Settlemeot is io the

T:;;i""'d*$'r/'4-
,to which Piace he-de rir(" 

^oorder 
to remov" :6-

,// 2t2,,/*tr-
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APPRNTICESHIPS AND INDWTI'RES

An inportant duty of the 0verseers uas the supervision of pauper chiJdren.
Genera1ly "fr"t 

f,rpp"tld ".r that the Overseers arranged for these children to
be appreirticed uo ttut they wor.rld. cease to be a di-rect financial charge upon

ttre it'arish. At the sa.ure tine the children had the opportwrlty to learn a

traae whlch would benefit then uhen they beca.rne adults and r.rere discharged.

fron the apprenticeshiP.

Each appreng-ceship had to be arranged lega]]y before the Justices of the

Peace and the outcone "iu * Indenturer a copy of which uas kept rcith the

overseers and deposited in the Parish chest' An exarnpre call be seen on the
acconpanying page. It i-s dated L757 and' is in respeet of Phoebe Co1 tho was.

.pp""nttled-to ifro*uu Lea, a local landowner in Hagley. !?te printed doeunent
fists ttre obligations of 6oth l,taster and Apprentice and these duties were

ldenticaL throgghout tha country. The parish chest contains 125 such lnden-
trrres covering ihe pertod fron L697 to L8/r2. These are relatlvely fei.r at the

start of this perioi and few again after 1825. ft ts possible that sone have

been nislai_il oi lost and certainly in the last few years of the Poor lar.r the
whole systen of apprenticesh:ips was under stress.

Most apprenticeships lasted until the child had reached the age of 2J or,
in the case bf girls, r:ntil namiage if this took place before 21. For sorne

of the boys appienticeships were wrdertal<en until the age of 2/,, but the last
of these is dlled 1777. ih" "g" 

at which children ltere apprenticed vari-ed

considerably. Ilnti-l the 175011 ttte age at apprentieeship j-s not recorded on

the indenture but after this it is apparent that apprenticesh-i.ps cor:ld start
as early as the age of 7. The great majority of children started at an age

between- ? and 10. After 1800 there are a fev who were older and ttre highest
age recorded is 1/+.

For the puryoses of investigation the period has been linited to the 60

years between 1?/rl to 1820 as this series of indentr.rres gives a good indieation
lf U"fug conplebe. The table belou indicates the number of indentures per
decade. It lhows clearly how the numbers rose steeply after 1800 and this
seens to reflect yet again the increase of poverty associated with war-tine
lnflation ana post-war depression. Within the general in_crease in nunbers

there are three rttro" p"als: ? in the yeElrs 1801-21 8 in 1806-?1 including
three children frorn onl fa.ni1y, and ? in 1818. 0n an adnittedly rough estinate
these figrrres sulgest that in i,tre decade between 18II and 1820 one ehild j'
eight was an aPPrentice.

Elgure 6

APPRENTICE INDN{TIMES 1741-1849-

r7&-50
/,

1781-90

T3

175L-60

9

L76r-70

6

1771-80

It

1?91-1800

10

1801-10

22

18rL-20

to

TOTA] 1Ol l'lale 67 Fenale 3/+

It is not too surprising that nore boys than girls were apprenticed'
It must be remenberea 

-that 
raasters had to find emploXrment for those in their

charge and that only boys could be apprenticed to a trade.

L

L

L
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tfithout exception the girls, 34 \ nunber, were apprentLced to houserlfery
or, .i-it is refeired to in the 6."lry'. indentures, rgogd hugifrqrt. Flrr boys

the nost frequent i"",a" uas huEbandr+r.with no-legs than /*5 entering tttls
general pllr?ose occupation. For soml'this r.rould have neant work on the J'andt

but it could also mean the opport*tity to worlc 1t Hagley HaIL or wlth a local
attorney-at-1aw. F"", """" Li't"t 189br went into an industrial trade. Only

lOwentio industry and of these 5 went into nailing.

The nasterrs occupation ls usefirl in determining uhat sort, of person

took apprentices. Pholbe Cox went to Thomas Lea who was described as a
iy"or"irt. All itre lanaownersr i-ncluding Lord- lyttelton and the Rect'ort seen

to have taken "pp"""ti"es 
and there is no doubt that it was seen as a duty

on the part of ;il;;;p""t'i"9 classes. Apprentices also went to local farnerst
i; ;t;pi"epers like tnl Uutctrer and"ltre Uat<er, to the 1ocal school nLstress

and. to the blackrritr, and the wh-ltesmi-th. It is significant that even in
ieio ur" parish was able to absorb the great ngjoritr :f 19: il_prenti'ces' No

fewer than 82 went to nasters who li-ved-in Hagley. A fey (o4y 5) were

re-assigned to new masters. Sorneti.mes this uas inevitable when a naster diedt
but it night sonetines have been the case that master and apprentiee were not

sui-ted. c"orge Edg;, agea 10, r.ras apprenticed to Rev. Ri'chard Harrington in
1802, but tr"ro y"""i iater he was pasied o1-to a nsiler in gldswinford'

Perhaps he was *o"" 
"otrortable 

in trre nailerrs shop than in t'tre Rectory.

PAIING FOR POOR REI,IEF

Considerjsg the range of palrunents that have been ercanined, it is obvlous

that the cost of relief was not th"up. Especially in tfre periods of real
economic distress p"yi"g fsr the pooi developed into a brrrden that the property

or.nning classes "*L 
io iegard_as a national bcononic problen. After the peak

of exiend.iture ln the tat6 182ors and early 1830rs a Royal Connission uras

establishedinls32anditsReportrecommendedthedrasticrevl.sionthatwas
p"t i"to effect W the Poor Iaw Anendnent Act of I83l+.

For Hagley the e>rpenditure on relief is set out in the acconpanying

chart tiig"i" i);- 
- 

iil'rustrates at a glance the steady i'ncrease in costs

and the particuiar p""t t of 1ocal expenditure. To sone extent it ni'rrors the

national pattern wilfr tfre steep incrlase coning after 1793t the sharp pealcs

of 1801-2 ana trre"lenerally trigtr tever 9l "Ip:nditr're 
during the war years'

The bighest peJ cSinciaeiutd tne depth of ttre post-war depression itt.th?.
years fron lgLf to rg20. The finat pe-ak o""u"s alter 1830 and represents the

[""ie"o*rd. against w]r:ich the Royal C-oruaission held lts deliberations'

The fig'res as extracted from ttre Account Books rnalce a distfuiction
between rcasualr and rweeklyr pay. Th:is is a useful d'istinction because it
differentiates between those "f,o""""" 

a regular charge on the parish-(the old

and nothers with-yorrng children) and those r.rhose dependence on rellef uas

regarded. as shor*teri. Ur practice what happened was that the gverseers had

to agree forn.[iy ;h"i-*t :itaioiat *f should receive regular weeldy pay and

ttris decision "as 
then retorded in the 0rd'er.Book. Casgal pay ltas g5'ven to^

those whose need for relief *u t"g""ded as tennlorary. q":ud PaI i9 therefore

a better inaicitor orprevaif:ng eionontc conditions, and in partic'lar of

unenplo;rnent.

However, there are fr:rther problens over the iaterpretation of casual pay'

After 1800 the eost of adninistering the lo?t Isw was rising signiftcantly
and at ti:nes this creates a consideiable distortion in ttre cas*al pay figures'
It uas not that the o,rrers"""" *a constable were being exbravagant' The
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growiJrg conPle)ci.ty of Poor^Iar adrninistration included correspondence vith
other Orerseers oir ur" subject of settlement, legal charges for an opinion from

coqnsel in gnusqal cases, artA tite increased nurnber of visits by the Constable
to Sessions and inquests. That th:is vas not confined to Hagley is shown by the
Return to a Hous" of Co.rons Select Conrn:ttee in 1819. This Return shows

clearly the extent of adninistrative costs.

Figure 9

L78L-r785

t786-L790

L79r-L795

1796-1800

1801-1805

1806-1811

2

2

3

/,,

6

6

18u-1815
1816-1820

a8?J-t825

1826-1830

TSJI-T835

7

9

7

6

I

In the three years follor.ring 1819 the a.mowtt spent in this way renained
high and representld, 22f" of expend.iture. There were of course special reasons

toi high e:<penditr.re i.:r sone years. The peak of 1806 is explained by the
construction of a pair of cottages for the poor. Tn L82/+ the deeision to under-
take a general r""i""ssrent of rateable property entailed a slrrvey which cost
t67.]-'6.0.

The spms required for poor relief during the peak years were not far short
of t1.0.0. a y"ai for every nan, w6man and chiLd of the parish, and it vas not
sprprising thlt rates lrere a controversi-al natter. They were pald by the-holders
of iroperly and the sun payable was based on a fixed assessnent of the value of
their land and buildings. The overseers knew that a double rate levy of 2s.0d.
in the poq:nd would briig then in just over g,/v/4,?0.0. and it was a simple operation
for thei to work out th6 sr:rn they required. At the start of the period thgf w-e1e

asking for a double leriy twice a-yeai, but in 1818 they required no less than 12

double levies. By thii tine the irequency of eollection alone had becone an

e:<pensive uusiness. The rise in the 
-nunber of levies is showr in the abart below'

Figure 8

Rates levied*

Anount spent on other
than poor rellef

Percentage on adninistration

1816 181? 1818 1819

fi285.L0,/*& w9.l,2.5. c578.18,1. g5r'1.7J.6.

85L.2,9, 852.r3.5. 9101.12.6* f)23.r5.rr.

L8/" n% Lgrl 2/r/"

* Sor" of these figures shou discrepancies when conpared with the A'ccor'mt Books

but are as stated on the Return
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Orly a relatively snall nunber of people paid rates and not all of these
had their resi,dence i1 tiru parish. Ilr 1gO0 the ratepairers nrrnbered /e6 and by
1812 this nunber had increaled. to 55. Iord Iyttelton paid the largest single
sun, which in 181? arnounted to t10,1?.7. In practice a small nrunber of land-
oorners paid most of the rates as FigurelObelow describes. Seven persoxs
accounted for 72/o of the total while 35 of t.iine 55 accounted for only 7/o,

pressure for change came to the surface ix 1822 when the 0rder Book noted

that the old rate was ivery rrnequal in its operation. r It was agreed to malce

a new assessnent and to splnd tlie necessary noney on a survey. It is not Qlear
uho led the pressure. The large lanrformers night have hoped to spread the burden

uhile those wrro fata snell sumi night have been aware of others who had escaped

the rate net enti.relY.

The rev:i.sed assessment nade some significant changes. The 1831 rate lelry
shovs that the number of jndividuals who were mal<ing patrtments had alnost doubled

to 101. The new parish total arnounted to f58 of which Iord Lyttelton contributed
f]Z,g,Z, Althoug-h lrtt" ".t " f"tg"t sum in cash his share had faUen fvom 23%

t'o 22/o.

W IS3Z the cost of poor relief had caused so much concern nationally that
a Royai Coinission l,ras appointed to investigate the whole systen. hrblic opinion

in most areas was in favl-ur of change. Parliarnent acted quickly on the
Cornnissionrs Report published. in Febn:ary I83/+. By August-of that year the-
Poor lar.r Anendment L"t f,ta been passed. A:0ter centuries of parochial adnints-
tration the poor passea into the hands of salaried officers in Union l{orkhousesl

working under electea Boards of Guardians. These local Boards were to be super-

v:ised. 6y a central body, the Poor Iaw Connission, and its inspectorate' The

workhouses were intended to be so unattractive as to keep out all but the truly
destitute and so force people into independence'

ibgley Parish was assigned to the Bronsgrove llnion but the new law took

sone time to cone into force. In the meanti-ne, in Jr.ure 1835 the inmates of the

two poor houses at llarberrow were ordered to be evicted and the two cottages
advertised for sa] o. An offer of f,-150 for the cottages was accepted in March

L936.

Figure 10
RATE I,Eiiry FOR 181?

First Rate Iadv pay 181?' A Double tew at 2s"
Between

60 and
LAL 

-
18

c0.18,5,

Betr.reen

5/- *d
9AL

Between

f.L and
f2.L9,0

Anount of
Rate paid

Nurnber of 55
Persons in all

Percentage
of Lerry

f2,6.o.83,5.8,93.I3./+.83L,I8.7.
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Relief contlnued to be given to ttre ev:icted larnllLes and to others until
pecenilerlgle. On 23rrt Decenber 1836 the accounts record a paynent of
tgO.iS.tr*. lo-the Board of Guard.iens for the Bronsgrove Union. Or t'he sarne

date the-tpoor fron the Parish of Hagleyl were taken to Bronsgrove Union

l.trorkhouse.

/d*

No na.nes were given and not even the nr.r.nbe" sf lpoorl o No records of
their entrly tnto tJre Worlchouse seen to e:dst'

so ended, no doubt rcith a great deal of apprehension on "11 sides, a long

chapter in th; history of tlre poor. f5e Hagley Accorrnts, for the period-in
*rrirrtlu"i exist-(izgi-rgt) sirow not ungenerous treatnent of paupers and

unenployebr md a surpiising range of relief'

The extract above j,s talcen fron the Overseersl Accotxtt Book shouing

Casual Pay for t'tre nonth of Decenber 1836


